Abstract. It is known that �i��oRNA-21� ��iR-21�� �����s-�i��oRNA-21� ��iR-21�� �����s-sion is down��gulat�d in ��dulloblasto�a. In th� ���s�nt study, w� inv�stigat�d th� �����ssion, ta�g�ts and fun�tional �ff��ts of �iR-21� in D283-MED ��dulloblasto�a ��lls. W� first demonstrated that miR-219 not only inhibits proliferation, but also su����ss�s th� invasion and �ig�ation of D283-MED ��lls. Mo��ov��, th� kno�kdown of �iR-21� ��o�ot�d th� ��olif��ation, �ig�ation and invasion of th� D283-MED ��lls. S��ondly, w� ���di�t�d that �iR-21� ta�g�ts th� 3' unt�ans-lat�d ��gion �3'UTR� of CD164 and o�thod�nti�l� ho��obo� 2 (OTX2) and then confirmed that it significantly downregulated th� ��ot�in �����ssion of CD164 and OTX2 in D283-MED ��lls. Finally, w� d��onst�at�d that th� ��olif��ation, invasion and �ig�ation of D283-MED ��lls w��� ��o�ot�d by th���-to�i� �����ssion of CD164. Th�s� ��sults indi�at� that �iR-21� su����ss�s th� ��olif��ation, �ig�ation and invasion of ��dul-loblasto�a ��lls by ta�g�ting CD164. Th� ��sults also sugg�st that �iR-21� �ay s��v� as a �ot�ntial th��a��uti� ag�nt fo� ��dulloblasto�a.
Introduction
�i��oRNAs ��iRNAs o� �iRs� hav� ����g�d as on� of th� i��o�tant ��gulato�s of th� int��a�tion n�two�k that �ont�ols va�ious ��llula� ��o��ss�s. Th�y a�� sho�t non-�oding RNAs whi�h ��gulat� ta�g�t �RNAs by binding �ostly in th� 3' unt�anslat�d ��gion �3'UTR�, l�ading to �ith�� t�anslational �����ssion o� d�g�adation of th� ta�g�t. Th� ab���ant �����ssion of �iRNAs has b��n ���o�t�d in �ulti�l� hu�an �an��� ty��s. �iRNAs a�� known to �lay an on�og�ni� o� tu�o� su����sso� �ol� and th�y hav� b��n shown to �lay k�y �ol�s in ��ll su�vival, ��olif��ation, a�o�tosis, �ig�ation and invasion; �iRNAs also hav� va�ious oth�� �ha�a�t��isti�s whi�h b��o�� alt���d in hu�an �an���s �1,2�.
M�dulloblasto�a is a �alignant tu�o� of th� ����b�llu�. Th� ��dian ag� at diagnosis is 5 y�a�s, with th� ag� �ang� ��t�nding into young adulthood. P�i�a�y �anag���nt �onsists of su�gi�al ��s��tion follow�d by �adiation th��a�y and �h��oth��a�y. Cu���nt th��a�i�s hav� s��ious sho�t-t��� and long-t��� adv��s� �ff��ts, in�luding �ost-o���ativ� �utis�, neurocognitive deficits, endocrinopathies, sterility and the risk of s��onda�y high-g�ad� glio�a o� ��ningio�a �3�. Pati�nts with ���u���nt dis�as� aft�� ��i�a�y th��a�y hav� a �a�ti�u-la�ly �oo� ��ognosis, with a ��dian su�vival of <6 �onths; th� 2-y�a� su�vival �at� a�ong th�s� �ati�nts is a���o�i�at�ly �% �4�. Thus, this n���ssitat�s th� ind��th �lu�idation of th� ��gulation of �athways fo� th� b�tt�� und��standing of th� dis�as�, whi�h �ay l�ad to th� d�v�lo���nt of ���sonaliz�d, �o�� ta�g�t�d th��a�i�s.
CD164 ��ndolyn� is a sialo�u�in, whi�h has b��n shown to �lay �ol�s in ��gulating th� ��olif��ation, adh�sion and diff���ntia-tion of h��ato�oi�ti� st�� ��lls �5�. In addition, CD164 is highly �����ss�d in �olon �an��� sit�s, and it ��o�ot�s �olon �an��� ��ll ��olif��ation and ��tastasis both in vitro and in vivo �6�. It has also b��n sugg�st�d that CD164 �lays a k�y �ol� in ��ostat� �an��� ��tastasis �7�. Th� ��du�tion of th� CD164 �����ssion l�v�l has b��o�� a fo�us of ��s�a��h in �olon �an���. How�v��, to th� b�st of ou� knowl�dg�, its �ol� in ��dulloblasto�a has not b��n ���o�t�d to dat�. Mo��ov��, o�thod�nti�l� ho��obo� 2 �OTX2� is a known on�og�n� fo� ��dulloblasto�a, and its ab��-�ant ov�������ssion has b��n shown to �o���lat� with a �oo��� su�vival in �ati�nts with ��dulloblasto�a �8�.
In this study, we first demonstrate that miR-219 not only inhibits ��olif��ation, but also su����ss�s th� invasion and �ig�ation of D283-MED ��dulloblasto�a ��lls. Mo��ov��, th� kno�kdown of �iR-21� ��o�ot�s th� ��olif��ation, �ig�a-tion and invasion of D283-MED ��lls. S��ondly, w� ���di�t�d that �iR-21� ta�g�ts th� 3'UTR of CD164 and OTX2 and then confirmed that it significantly downregulated the protein miR-219 inhibits the proliferation, migration and invasion of medulloblastoma cells by targeting CD164 
Materials and methods
Cell line and transfection. Th� D283-MED ��dulloblasto�a ��ll lin� was obtain�d f�o� th� A���i�an Ty�� Cultu�� Coll��tion �ATCC; Manassas, VA, USA�. D283-MED ��lls w��� �ultu��d in I���ov�d-MEM �Zn O�tion� su��l���nt�d with 10% FBS, 2 ��ol/l L-gluta�in�, 2 ��ol/l sodiu��y-�uvat�, 100 U/�l ��ni�illin and 100 �g/�l st���to�y�in. Th� cells were maintained in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 at 37˚C. T�ansf��tion was ���fo���d using Li�of��ta�in� 2000 ��ag�nt �Invit�og�n, Ca�lsbad, CA, USA� a��o�ding to th� �anufa�tu���'s inst�u�tions. �iR-21� �i�i�s, �i�i� n�gativ� �ont�ols ��-NCs�, �iR-21� inhibito� and inhibito� n�gativ� �ont�ols �i-NCs� w��� �u��has�d f�o� RiboBio Co., Ltd. �Guangzhou, China�.
A final concentration of 50 nM of mimics or 100 nM of inhibito� and th�i� ��s���tiv� n�gativ� �ont�ols w��� us�d fo� �a�h t�ansf��tion in MTT assay, B�dU in�o��o�ation, invasion and �ig�ation ������i��nts. CD164 �����ssiion �las�ids and ���ty v��to� ���DNA3.1� w��� �u��has�d f�o� th� National RNAi Co�� Fa�ility in A�ad��i� Sini�a, Tai��i, Taiwan. Th� �on��nt�ation of th� CD164 �����ssion �las�ids o� th� ���ty v��to� ���DNA3.1� us�d fo� �a�h t�ansf��tion was 10 µg. miRNA detection. Total RNA from the cultured cells, with effi�i�nt ���ov��y of s�all RNAs, was isolat�d using th� �i�Vana �iRNA Isolation kit �A�bion, Austin, TX, USA�. Th� d�t��-tion of th� �atu�� fo�� of �iRNAs was ���fo���d using th� �i�Vana qRT-PCR �iRNA D�t��tion kit and qRT-PCR P�i��� S�ts, a��o�ding to th� �anufa�tu���'s inst�u�tions �A�bion�. Th� U6 s�all nu�l�a� RNA was us�d as an int��nal �ont�ol.
Examination of cell proliferation by MTT assay. Th� ��a�i-nation of ��ll ��olif��ation by MTT assay was ���fo���d as d�s��ib�d in a ���vious study ���. Th� �ff��ts of �iR-21� on ��ll ��olif��ation w��� ass�ss�d by 3-�4, 5-di��thylthiazol-2-yl�-2, 5-di�h�nylt�t�azoliu� �MTT� assay �Sig�a, St. Louis, MO, USA� assay. Th� abso�ban�� was di���tly ��o�o�tional to th� nu�b�� of su�viving ��lls. Th� inhibition �at� was �al�ulat�d as follows: inhibition �at� = �1 -A �����i��nt/A �ont�ol� �100%.
Analysis of cell proliferation by BrdU incorporation.
C�ll ��olif��ation was ass�ss�d using a �olo�i��t�i� B�dU ��ll ��olif��ation kit a��o�ding to th� �anufa�tu���'s inst�u�tions �Cat. no. 1164722�001; Ro�h�, Indiana�olis, IN, USA�. Th� t�ansf��t�d ��lls w��� lab�l�d with B�dU fo� 3 to 4 h. Th� genomic DNA was fixed and denatured, followed by incubation with ���o�idas�-�onjugat�d anti-B�dU antibody fo� �0 �in. A subst�at� fo� th� �onjugat�d ���o�idas� was th�n added and the reaction product was quantified by measuring th� abso�ban��. Th� ��sults w��� th�n no��aliz�d by th� nu�b�� of total viabl� ��lls. 5 ��lls w��� �lat�d in th� to� �ha�b�� with Mat�ig�l-�oat�d ���b�an� �24-w�ll ins��t; �o�� siz�, 8 ��; BD Bios�i�n��s�. Fo� both assays, th� ��lls w��� �lat�d in ��diu� without s��u�, and ��diu� su��l���nt�d with s��u� was us�d as a �h��o-att�a�tant in th� low�� �ha�b��. Th� ��lls w��� in�ubat�d fo� 24 h and ��lls that did not �ig�at� o� invad� th�ough th� �o��s w��� ���ov�d by a �otton swab. C�lls on th� low�� su�fa�� of th� ���b�an� w��� stain�d with th� Diff-Qui�k Stain S�t �Dad� B�h�ing, In�., N�wa�k, DE, USA� and �ount�d.
Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction. Total RNA was isolat�d f�o� th� ��lls using TRIzol ��ag�nt �Invit�og�n�. �DNA was synth�siz�d f�o� 1 µg of total RNA in a 20 µl reverse transcription (RT) system followed by PCR amplifi�ation in a 50-µl PCR syst�� ���fo���d using an RT-PCR kit �P�o��ga, Madison, WI, USA�. Th� hous�k���ing g�n�, gly���ald�hyd�-3-�hos�hat� d�hyd�og�nas� �GAPDH�, was us�d as an RNA loading �ont�ol. Th� PCR ��i��� s�qu�n��s w��� as follows: CD164 fo�wa�d, 5'-GTGCTGTCCGCGG ACAAGAAC-3' and ��v��s�, 5'-TGTGAACAATAGCTCT CATC-3'; OTX2 fo�wa�d, 5'-TCTTATCTAAAGCAACCG CCTTACGCAGTC-3' and ��v��s�, 5'-GCACCCTGGATTCT GGCAAGTTGATTTTCA-3'; and GAPDH fo�wa�d, 5'-TGT CATCAACGGGAAGCCCA-3' and ��v��s�, 5'-TTGTCAT GGATGACCTTGGC-3'.
PCR was �ondu�t�d a��o�ding to �anufa�tu���'s inst�u�-tions and th� PCR ��odu�ts w��� analyz�d by aga�os� g�l �l��t�o�ho��sis. G�ls w��� �hotog�a�h�d and th� d�nsiti�s of th� bands w��� d�t���in�d using a �o��ut��iz�d i�ag� analysis syst�� �Al�ha Innot��h, San L�and�o, CA, USA�. Th� a��a of �a�h band was �al�ulat�d as th� int�g�at�d d�nsity valu� �IDV�. M�an valu�s w��� �al�ulat�d f�o� 3 s��a�at� �����i��nts. Th� IDV �atios of CD164 to GAPDH and OTX2 to GAPDH w��� �al�ulat�d fo� �a�h sa��l�.
Western blot analysis. W�st��n blot analysis was ���fo���d as ���viously d�s��ib�d ���. Th� antibodi�s us�d a�� list�d in Table I . Briefly, following incubation with the primary antibody (Table I) overnight at 4˚C, IRDye™-800-conjugated anti�abbit s��onda�y antibodi�s �Li-COR Bios�i�n��s, Lin�oln, NE, USA� w��� us�d fo� 30 �in at �oo� t�����atu��. Th� Tabl� I. Antibodi�s us�d in w�st��n blot analysis.
P�i�a�y antibody S��onda�y antibody
Anti-CD164 �1:500; Ab�a�� Anti-�abbit s��onda�y Anti-OTX2 �1:500; Ab�a�� antibodi�s �Li-COR� Anti-ISL1 �1:500; Ab�a�� Anti-EYA1 �1:500; Ab�a�� Anti-RECK �1:500; Ab�a�� Anti-UBE2N �1:500; Ab�a�� Anti-β-a�tin �1:500; Ab�a�� specific proteins were visualized using an Odyssey™ Infrared I�aging Syst�� �G�n� Co��any�.
Microarray analysis. Th� ����a�ation of RNA f�o� th� ��lls and analysis of th� Affy��t�i� G�n�Chi� �i��oa��ay data �Affy��t�i�, Santa Cla�a, CA, USA� w��� �a��i�d out as ���vi-ously d�s��ib�d �10�. Total RNA was ����a��d using TRIzol ��ag�nt �Invit�og�n� a��o�ding to th� �anufa�tu���'s inst�u�-tions. RNA was further purified using RNeasy columns and t��at��nt with RNas�-f��� DNas� I �Qiag�n, Chatswo�th, CA, USA�. Total RNA was us�d to g�n��at� �RNA, whi�h was lab�l�d with biotin as ���o���nd�d by Affy��t�i�. �RNA was th�n hyb�idiz�d to Affy��t�i� Hu�5A G�n�Chi�s, whi�h �ontain a���o�i�at�ly 12,000 hu�an oligonu�l�otid� ��ob� s�ts. Aft�� washing, th� �hi�s w��� s�ann�d and analyz�d using Mi��oA��ay Suit� 5.0 �Affy��t�i��. Th� av��ag� int�nsiti�s fo� �a�h G�n�Chi� w��� globally s�al�d to a ta�g�t int�nsity of 150. Fu�th�� analysis was ���fo���d using G�n�S��ing softwa�� v��sion 5.0.1 to obtain �����ssion l�v�l info��ation, fold �hang�, and P-valu�s fo� �a�h g�n� ��lativ� to th� �ont�ol, as ���viously described (10) . Genes with similar expression profiles were g�ou��d tog�th�� using hi��a��hi�al �lust��ing and th� ��sulting g�n� t��� is shown. Th� �agnitud� of fold-indu�tion o� -�����s-sion fo� �a�h �iRNA ���lativ� to th� ��dian of its �����ssion a��oss all �����i��ntal sa��l�s� is indi�at�d by th� �olou� ba�. Data shown a�� bas�d on 3 ���li�at� studi�s.
Bioinformatics analysis. Th� analysis of �ot�ntial �i��oRNA ta�g�t sit�s was �a��i�d out using 3 �o��only us�d ���di�tion algo�ith�s: �iRanda �htt�://www.�i��o�na.o�g/�, Ta�g�tS�an �htt�://www.ta�g�ts�an.o�g� and Pi�Ta� �htt�://�i�ta�.bio.nyu. �du�, as ���viously d�s��ib�d �11�.
Results

Overexpression of miR-219 inhibits the proliferation, migration and invasion of D283-MED cells.
In an att���t to id�ntify th� �ol� of �iR-21� in ��gulating th� ��olif��ation of ��dulloblasto�a ��lls, D283-MED ��lls w��� t�ansf��t�d with �iR-21� �i�i�s. Following stabl� t�ansf��tion, �iR-21� �����ssion was d�t��t�d by RT-PCR and th� ��olif��ation �at�s of th� D283-MED ��lls w��� d�t���in�d by MTT assay. Th� ��sults ��v�al�d that th� ��og�nous �iR-21� stably in���as�d its �����ssion in D283-MED ��lls �Fig. 1A�. Th� ov�������s-sion of miR-219 significantly reduced the proliferation rate of th� D283-MED ��lls aft�� 48 and 72 h of t�ansf��tion and th� inhibition of ��ll ��olif��ation was ti��-d���nd�nt �Fig. 1B�. This was fu�th�� ��v�al�d by B�dU in�o��o�ation assay, showing that t�ansf��tion with �iR-21� ��sult�d in ��du��d DNA synth�sis a�tivity ��� viabl� ��ll in th� D283-MED ��lls �Fig. 1C�.
Giv�n that �iR-21� �a�k�dly inhibit�d D283-MED ��ll ��olif��ation, w� th�n sought to d�t���in� wh�th�� �iR-21� has an �ff��t on th� �ig�ation and invasion of D283-MED ��lls. Th� ��ll �ig�ation and invasion assay of D283-MED ��lls ��v�al�d that th� ov�������ssion of �iR-21� not only inhibit�d th� �ig�ation of D283-MED ��lls, but also su����ss�d th�i� invasion �Fig. 1D�.
Knockdown of miR-219 promotes the proliferation, migration and invasion of D283-MED cells.
To ��ovid� fu�th�� �vid�n�� that �iR-21� is involv�d in D283-MED ��ll ��olif-��ation, �ig�ation and invasion, w� ��a�in�d th� �ff��ts of an inhibito� of �iR-21�. Following t�ansf��tion, �iR-21� �����ssion was d�t��t�d by RT-PCR and th� ��olif��ation �at�s �B� D283-MED ��lls w��� t�ansf��t�d with �iR-21� �i�i�s o� �-NCs ��o�k� and th�n ��ll viability was ��asu��d at th� indi�at�d ti�� �oints by MTT assay, n=3. �C� D283-MED ��lls w��� t�ansf��t�d with �iR-21� �i�i�s o� �-NCs ��o�k� and th�n B�dU in�o��o�ation assay was ���fo���d at th� indi�at�d ti�� �oints, n=3. �D� Invasion and �ig�ation assays using D283-MED ��lls t�ansf��t�d with th� �iR-21� �i�i�s o� �-NCs ��o�k�. Fo�ty-�ight hou�s aft�� t�ansf��-tion, th� ��lls w��� �lat�d fo� invasion and �ig�ation assays, n=3.
of th� D283-MED ��lls w��� ��a�in�d by MTT assay. Th� ��sults ��v�al�d that �iR-21� inhibitio� d����as�d �iR-21� �����ssion in th� D283-MED ��lls. In addition, th� ��olif��a-tion of D283-MED ��lls t�ansf��t�d with �iR-21� inhibito� was found to b� high�� than that of th� ��lls t�ansf��t�d with i-NCs �Fig. 2A and B�. Consist�nt with th� ��sults of MTT assay, B�dU in�o��o�ation assay d��onst�at�d that DNA synth�sis was in���as�d by �iR-21� inhibito� in th� ��lls �Fig. 2C�. Finally, w� found that �iR-21� inhibito� also �a�k-�dly in���as�d th� �ig�ation and invasion of th� D283-MED ��lls �Fig. 2D�. �iR-21� inhibito�s �lay an o��osit� �ol� to �iR-21� in ��gulating th� ��olif��ation, �ig�ation and invasion of D283-MED ��lls.
CD164 and OTX2 protein but not mRNA expression is suppressed by miR-219 in D283-MED cells. W� th�n ���fo���d
an analysis of �ot�ntial �i��oRNA ta�g�t sit�s using 3 �o��only us�d ���di�tion algo�ith�s, �iRanda �htt�://www.�i��o�na. o�g/�, Ta�g�tS�an �htt�://www.ta�g�ts�an.o�g� and Pi�Ta� �htt�://�i�ta�.bio.nyu.�du� �11�. All 3 algo�ith�s ���di�t�d th� CD164, �y�s abs�nt ho�olog 1 �Drosophila� �EYA1�, ISL LIM ho��obo� 1 �ISL1�, lysoso�al ��ot�in t�ans���b�an� 4 al�ha �LAPTM4A�, OTX2, ��v��sion-indu�ing-�yst�in�-�i�h ��ot�in with kazal �otifs �RECK�, T, B�a�hyu�y ho�olog ��ous�� �T�, thy�ot�o�in-��l�asing ho��on� d�g�ading �nzy�� �TRHDE� and ubiquitin-�onjugating �nzy�� E2N �UBE2N� g�n�s to b� ta�g�ts of �iR-21� �Fig. 3A�.
In an att���t to fu�th�� id�ntify th� �ol� of �iR-21� in ��gu-lating g�n� �����ssion in ��dulloblasto�a ��lls, th� D283-MED ��lls w��� t�ansf��t�d with �iR-21�, and th�n w�st��n blot analysis was ���fo���d. Du� to th� la�k of LAPTM4A, T and TRHDE antibodi�s, w� only d�t��t�d CD164, OTX2, ISL1, EYA1, RECK and UBE2N ��ot�in �����ssion. W� found that �iR-21� �a�k�dly inhibit�d th� �����ssion of 2 out of th� 6 g�n�s, CD164 and OXT2 in th� D283-MED ��lls �Fig. 3B�. A total of 2 �iR-21� ta�g�t sit�s �Fig. 3C� w��� found in th� 3'UTR of CD164 and 1 ta�g�t sit� �Fig. 3D� was found in th� 3'UTR of OTX2 by �iRanda, Ta�g�tS�an and Pi�Ta�. Fu�th���o��, RT-PCR ��v�al�d that th� �RNA l�v�ls of CD164 and OTX2 were not significantly affected by miR-219 in the D283-MED ��lls �Fig. 3E and F�.
Overexpression of CD164 promotes the proliferation, migration and invasion of D283-MED cells.
W� �onfi���d that �iR-21� inhibit�d ��olif��ation, �ig�ation and invasion, and ��du��d CD164 �����ssion in D283-MED ��lls. W� hy�oth�siz�d that CD164 �lays an o��osit� �ol� to �iR-21� in D283-MED ��lls. Fi�stly, th� D283-MED ��lls w��� t�ansf��t�d with CD164 �����ssion �las�ids. Following t�ansf��tion, CD164 �����ssion was d�t��t�d by w�st��n blot analysis and th� ��sults ��v�al�d that th� CD164 �����ssion �las�ids �a�k-�dly in���as�d CD164 ��ot�in �����ssion in th� D283-MED ��lls �Fig. 4A�. Aft�� 24, 48 and 72 h of stabl� t�ansf��tion, th� ��olif��ation �at�s of th� D283-MED ��lls w��� d�t���in�d by MTT assay. Th� ��sults ��v�al�d that th� ov�������ssion of CD164 �a�k�dly in���as�d th� ��olif��ation �at� of th� D283-MED ��lls by a���o�i�at�ly 25-150% and th� ��o�o-tion of ��ll g�owth was ti��-d���nd�nt �Fig. 4B�. This was fu�th�� ��v�al�d by B�dU in�o��o�ation assay, showing that t�ansf��tion with CD164 ��sult�d in in���as�d DNA synth�sis a�tivity ��� viabl� ��ll and th� ��o�otion of ��ll g�owth was ti��-d���nd�nt in th� D283-MED ��lls �Fig. 4C�.
Giv�n that CD164 �a�k�dly in���as�d th� ��olif��ation of D283-MED ��lls, w� th�n sought to d�t���in� wh�th�� CD164 has any �ff��t on th� �ig�ation and invasion of D283-MED ��lls. Of not�, th� ��sults of ��ll �ig�ation and invasion assay Figu�� 2. �i��oRNA-21� ��iR-21�� inhibito� ��o�ot�s th� ��olif��ation, �ig�ation and invasion of D283-MED ��lls. �A� RT-PCR of �iR-21� in D283-MED ��lls inf��t�d with th� �iR-21� inhibito� o� inhibito� n�gativ� �ont�ols �i-NCs� ��o�k�. Fo�ty-�ight hou�s aft�� t�ansf��tion, th� ��lls w��� ha�v�st�d fo� RT-PCR, n=3. �B� D283-MED ��lls w��� t�ansf��t�d with �iR-21� inhibito� o� i-NCs ��o�k� and th�n ��ll viability was ��asu��d at th� indi�at�d ti�� �oints by MTT assay, n=3. �C� D283-MED ��lls w��� t�ansf��t�d with �iR-21� inhibito� o� i-NCs ��o�k� and th�n B�dU in�o��o�ation assay was ���fo���d at th� indi�at�d ti�� �oints, n=3. �D� Invasion and �ig�ation assays using D283-MED ��lls t�ansf��t�d with th� �iR-21� inhibito� o� i-NCs ��o�k�. Fo�ty-�ight hou�s aft�� t�ansf��tion, th� ��lls w��� �lat�d fo� invasion and �ig�ation assays, n=3.
��v�al�d that th� ov�������ssion of CD164 not only in���as�d th� �ig�ation of D283-MED ��lls, but also ��o�ot�d th�i� invasion �Fig. 4D�.
CD164 regulates cell cycle-associated gene expression in D283-MED cells.
To id�ntify th� ��ll �y�l�-asso�iat�d g�n�s that �ay b� involv�d in th� CD164-��diat�d ��gulation of th� ��olif��ation of D283-MED ��lls, w� us�d Affy��t�i� G�n�Chi� DNA �i��oa��ays to �o��a�� th� g�n� �����s-sion profiles in the D283-MED cells transfected with CD164 �����ssion �las�ids o� th� ���ty v��to�.
RNA was isolat�d f�o� th� D283-MED ��lls t�ansf��t�d with CD164 �����ssion �las�ids o� th� ���ty v��to� ��o�k�. Total RNA was us�d to g�n��at� �RNA, whi�h was lab�l�d with biotin as ���o���nd�d by Affy��t�i�. �RNA was th�n hyb�idiz�d to Affy��t�i� Hu�5A G�n�Chi�s, whi�h �ontain a���o�i�at�ly 12,000 hu�an oligonu�l�otid� ��ob� s�ts. Analysis of the significantly regulated genes, as described in Materials and methods, identified 99 genes which were regulat�d by >2-fold �i.�.,�ith�� u���gulat�d o� down��gulat�d� by CD164 in the D283-MED cells. We identified 6 genes, c-myc, PCNA, CDK6, CK1�, Ki67 and CDK1, that w��� �o��only asso�iat�d with ��ll �y�l� ��gulation �Fig. 5�.
Discussion
Th� �ol� of �iRNAs in ��dulloblasto�a has only ����ntly b��n add��ss�d and �o�� ����ntly, studi�s hav� i��li�at�d �iRNAs as i��o�tant ��gulato�s of ��dulloblasto�a ��ll su�vival, ��olif��ation and �ig�ation. Fo� ��a��l�, �iR-128a in���as�s th� int�a��llula� ��a�tiv� o�yg�n s���i�s �ROS� l�v�l by ta�g�ting B�i-1 and inhibits ��dulloblasto�a ��ll g�owth by ��o�oting s�n�s��n�� �12�; th� �l�iot�o�i� �ff��ts of �iR-183-�6-182 �onv��g� to ��gulat� th� ��ll su�vival, ��olif��ation and �ig�ation of ��dulloblasto�a �13�; �iR-1��b-5� �an i��ai� �an��� st�� ��ll g�owth th�ough th� n�gativ� ��gulation of HES1 in ��dulloblasto�a �14�; �iR-182 ��o�ot�s th� l��to��ning�al s���ad of non-soni� h�dg�hog-��dulloblasto�a �15�; �iR-218 a�ts as a tu�o� su����sso� by ta�g�ting �ulti�l� �an��� �h�noty��-asso�iat�d g�n�s in ��dulloblasto�a �16�; �iR-21 su����ssion i���d�s ��dulloblasto�a ��ll �ig�ation �17�; th� ��to�i� �����ssion of �iR-383 in ��dulloblasto�a ��lls l�ads to th� su����s-sion of ��ll g�owth �18�; �iR-124 inhibits ��ll ��olif��ation in ��dulloblasto�a ��lls �1��. R���nt studi�s hav� ���o�t�d that �iR-21� is ��qui��d fo� no��al oligod�nd�o�yt� diff���n-tiation/�y�lination and inhibits h��ato��llula� �a��ino�a ��ll ��olif��ation �20,21�. Although th� down��gulation of �iR-21� �����ssion is known to b� involv�d in th� d�v�lo���nt of ��dulloblasto�a, th� fun�tional �ol� of �iR-21� in ��dul-loblasto�a has not b��n ���viously d�s��ib�d �22�.
In this study, w� ���o�t th� nov�l ��gulation of ��olif��a-tion, migration and invasion by miR-219 through the specific inhibition of CD164 in ��dulloblasto�a ��lls. Ou� data a�� in lin� with thos� of ���vious studi�s, showing that �iR-21� is down��gulat�d in ��dulloblasto�a sa��l�s, sugg�sting a tu�o� g�owth-inhibito�y fun�tion �22�, sugg�sting that th� ov�������ssion of �iR-21� inhibits ��olif��ation, �ig�ation Figure 5 . The contribution of CD164 to gene regulation identified by microa��ay analysis. Mi��oa��ay analysis of D283-MED ��lls t�ansf��t�d with CD164 �����ssion �las�ids o� ���ty v��to� ��o�k� was ���fo���d at 48 h aft�� t�ansf��tion. G�n�s with si�ila� �����ssion ��ofil�s w��� g�ou��d tog�th�� using hi��a��hi�al �lust��ing and th� ��sulting g�n� t��� is shown. Colo� ba� at th� to� indi�at�s th� �agnitud� of g�n� ��gulation, with g���n and ��d indi�ating �����ssion and sti�ulation, ��s���tiv�ly. Data shown a�� bas�d on 3 ���li�at� �����i��nts.
Figu�� 4. P�olif��ation, �ig�ation and invasion of D283-MED ��lls is ��o�ot�d by CD164. �A� W�st��n blot analysis of CD164 in D283-MED ��lls inf��t�d with CD164 �����ssion �las�ids o� ����y v��to� ��o�k�. Fo�ty-�ight hou�s aft�� t�ansf��tion, th� ��lls w��� ha�v�st�d fo� w�st��n blot analysis, n=3. �B� D283-MED ��lls w��� inf��t�d with CD164 �����ssion �las�ids o� ���ty v��to� ��o�k� and th�n ��ll viability was ��asu��d at th� indi�at�d ti�� �oints by MTT assay, n=3. �C� D283-MED ��lls w��� inf��t�d with CD164 �����ssion �las�ids o� ���ty v��to� ��o�k� and th�n B�dU in�o��o�ation assay was ���fo���d at th� indi�at�d ti�� �oints, n=3. �D� Invasion and �ig�ation assays using D283-MED ��lls inf��t�d with CD164 �����ssion �las�ids o� ���ty v��to� ��o�k�. Fo�ty-�ight hou�s aft�� t�ansf��tion, th� ��lls w��� �lat�d fo� invasion and �ig�ation assays, n=3. and invasion and that th� kno�kdown of �iR-21� ��o�ot�s th� ��olif��ation, �ig�ation and invasion of D283-MED ��lls. This further confirms that miR-219 is a tumor suppressor gene in ��dulloblasto�a.
Fu�th�� analysis of th� �ossibl� ���hanis�s involv�d ��v�al�d that CD164 is a �utativ� ta�g�t of �iR-21�. W� d��on-st�at�d that CD164 ��ot�in, but not �RNA �����ssion was down��gulat�d by �iR-21� in th� D283-MED ��lls. Consist�nt with th� ��sults of ���vious studi�s on CD164 in ��ostat� and �olon �an���, ou� ��sults d��onst�at�d that CD164 ��o�ot�d th� ��olif��ation, �ig�ation and invasion of D283-MED ��lls �4,6�. In addition, th� ��gulation of CD164 by �iR-21� was fu�th�� su��o�t�d by th� ��sults that CD164 �lay�d an o��o-sit� �ol� to �iR-21� in ��gulating th� ��olif��ation, �ig�ation and invasion of ��dulloblasto�a ��lls. OTX2 is known as an on�og�n� fo� ��dulloblasto�a, and its ab���ant ov�������ssion has b��n shown to �o���lat� with a �oo��� su�vival in �ati�nts with ��dulloblasto�a �8�. As ���voiusly d��onst�at�d, th� ��to�i� OTX2 �����ssion �nhan��d th� ��olif��ation and tu�o�ig�ni�ity of i��o�taliz�d ��i�a�y ��lls, wh���as OTX2 kno�kdown in ��dulloblasto�a ��lls ��olong�d th� su�vival of ani�als b�a�ing tu�o� ��nog�afts �8�. In this study, w� d��onst�at�d that �iR-21� inhibit�d OTX2 ��ot�in �����ssion in D283-MED ��lls.
In �on�lusion, in this study, w� d�s��ib� th� fun�tional �ol�s of �iR-21� in D283-MED ��lls, and d��onst�at� that �iR-21� d����as�s D238-MED ��ll ��olif��ation, �ig�ation and invasion by down��gulating CD164. It is �o�� ��aningful to d��onst�at� wh�th�� CD164 �����ssion is down��gulat�d in ��dulloblasto�a and that �iR-21� and CD164 a�� inv��s�ly �����ss�d in ��dulloblasto�a. Mo��ov��, th� �odulation of �iR-21� in in vivo studi�s using ��dulloblasto�a �od�ls �ay sh�d light on th� utility of th� ��sto�ation of th� �����ssion of th� tu�o� su����sso�, �iR-21�, as a th��a��uti� �odality fo� ��dulloblasto�a.
